
fat?

Kjcw Xlsxieo.KraosTOM,

A general banking business transacted. All business entrusted
to our earn will have prompt attention. Faithful attention to
the interests of customers. Charges as reasonable as is con-

sistent with safebanking. Prufts insued on all the principal
cities of jiurope, ' '

,
"

COPIt E8pOKD ETSi

Cosgroves

.. BETWEEN
'

NUTT STATION, LAKE VALLEVf H1LLSE0RRO,

AND KINGSTON.

IiUKS FOUR-HORS-E DAILY LINE.
V, O. Address ..... . , , . Kutt, New Mencs.

KmiKTra H, New York.
t iHtt Kati"Kal JUbk, Chicago,
f " f Laa Yefc'iu, H. W,

nil
fakc Valley

WE ESTABLISHED THE

Engle and Blacli Range
daily Stage Iixie

Carrying Tassengors and Kxpreas daily excepting Sanday to

FAIHVIEW, .

CIIi,()IUpF,

AND OltAFTO'X.

Vistors to the Plack Range will leave the railroad at Eng'e and
take this line, for its only stage line running into this mining conntry

ARMSTRONG BROS., Trop'ra.

Dtfy Competition in prices of

11 lllllllii

III
Cloudnian & Richardson

ISuiter, EffGrSj

'
Prompt Attention giv.au te erdars

HILLSBORO, .

A. FERAULT.

Jjeavea Tuirviow Tuesday and Friduys carrying the United ritatea
mail. Arrives at Chloride nud Herraosa

JlLILUJI i!;.'.'",'"mi..".i?rx'."

$ima ft mm
i .....

SiTUBPAT, JULY 25, 1885.

WJjeJ calamity! E fafcdj js
dead.

There is agajn talk of war
tweeo England and RussU,

St John i in Ohio talking for

prohibition and f100 per talk,

At Jong aa Um ''LioiT warn ind
the "Bear'' growja, we wiJI see po
fgt between the two.

It baa becq ascertained beyond

gnnhthattba Indian scout, Juan
Gonealea, has (Inserted- -

"

A oorreapopdent to the Chicago
News, from Santa e, has the cor-

rect solution of the Indian troubles
kara.

'

We are waiting, patiently to see

if the United States is going to
tolerate tbe iusult to the ting given

by tbe Mormons on the 4th.

Indian agents would do a great
deal more towards checking out-

breaks among the Indians, if they
were in a position of more secure

Independence,

General Sheridan to the front
AVe really hope that tbe general
will add another gem to his already
jeweled wreath, by an tfiective
settlement of tbe Cheyenne affairs.

If some of our intelligent ofiiemls

could devise a way of showing the
Indiana that their "medicine men"
were frauds, there would be an end

to the worst of tbe trouble.

All bail to Prescient Cleveland;
bis action in stopping the general
clean ont of the offices shows that
there is tome of the Domocrattc

magnanimity still afilout.

TTe are in receipt of a copy of

the New Mexico Interpreter, a new

paper published at White Oaks,
and edited by J. E. Sligb. It is a
gem of great value, chiefly devoted
atock interest, and make a good

tart, .,
"

The bringing to light of the Lon-
don's nastiness by the Pall Mall
Uastette is one of the greatest events
in the journalism of tbe nineteenth
century. The Gazette by its bold
expositions of the rotten royalty
or iuuglaud Has shaken tne reaira
and caused tbe throne to totter,
but tbe result cf it ia what the peo-
ple want redress for their wrongs
and freedom from aristocracy.
This can be obtained only through
the freedom of the press, and the
people, understanding this, are
loud in their praise of the course
taken by tbe Pali Mall Gazette. --
Ex.

Good sense iu the White Oaks
Interpreter:, "The poor men who
come to America from other ua- -

tioua, and especially the English,
make good and true citizens. We
can laise no batter. It is tbe alien
capital to which such wide-sprea- d

objection is made. If those lordly
aristocrats wish to come to Ameri-
ca and become real, resident citi
zens, and thus cast their fortunes
in along with ours, no objection
wonld be ntadj. But when they
remain in England themselves and
send their money here to be used
in ppreseing native born citizens,
there is just cause for serious pro-te-

at

Chloride has aome of the beat

mining property in the Territory
and ia blessed with many other
facilities for building up a good
onnip, aud according to the theory
of some that gambling, drunken-
ness, and prostitution, builds up a
place. Chloride, ere this time should
nave been a booming city for no
cither place ever started out with

fairer rpr-ouUUo-
u of that

and they certainly had it sll
their own way, for we are told that
tbe gospel has never been preach-
ed in that now, almost forsaken
camp. It is an absolute fact that

uch an element builds up nothing-"The-

toil not, neither do they
spin," but like parasites they eke
nut a miserable exiateuce by prey-
ing npon the subatauue of others,
and like flies, when the sugar is
gon they fly away. It is probable
that Chloride will yet become a
great camp as it is being gradually
settled up with good suratantia'l
men who are begining to develop
ioa nou minv mm exist in in a'
locality. ivTrni Chiefis'in,

' Notice,, .

Notice is hereby given, that the
unclaimed lots, tracts and parcel
of land, and the improvements
thereon, situated within the Town
site of Hillsboro, county of Sierra,
Territory of New Mico, having
been duly appraised, find said ap- -

duly filed. Jww,fro8emeut with Inw and
authority in me vested, I tfre

President of the i?ard
of Trustees of the town pf HiHa-bor- o,

in said Sierra county, da
hereby give notice to all whom it
may concern, that each and every
one of said unclainiel lots, traeta
and parcels of IhihIk, togothor with
the improvements thereon, will In
offered for sale at public vendue
to the highest bidder for cosh, at
the public oflieo of the llillsboro
Hydraulic MmuiC Co., , m "
town of Hillsboro, on the SJUth day
of Jalr, A. D 1885, betweeu the
hours of euuiue und sunset.
J, W. Eius, G. M. PitMiB,

Seo'y, President of the
Board of Trustees
of the town of Hills

, boro, county of Si
erra. Territory of

j-- 4t New JJpxino.

Wm.ua h. o. uii.
V"

B. Kverett. the widow. f!or I

Rllxebi'th Kverretl snd mile'd I In
li r brim Hvvrri'tt, niliii.ru end I "liMrjhllilrrn mid train t law of

Fraud K, fcveri'ti. dm-aK-- I
A. I.. Jwtiea, Joliu McLfliiiftittu
(nil &, M , puri,

In the tnl .TndimM niatrlcl Conrt of lti Tent
lore of New Mexico. Counljr of dlerra.

The Mid reanondt'M Olara B. Everi'tt. Cora
ElUaheih Kviire't, Millard Wlnihrop Everrett, A

L. .tuiiea. nn Mcl.anclillii. una K. w. n un Arc
hrb notified 1ml eult in Cliitncary lii
e'.i.iim'liriid amine' lhira in the DLrlcl Court
fur ih fiHtuijr or hi cm '1 errltory or Mow mbxi- -

oy aaiq ronipiainani niinniue. u. itriup.
In furi'tlni a inliuif, lion, i.kimk lu lucm. in
tcwiptt tid rrpndcntii fur Iho uin of one
Ibi.tumm, (11,(144-11- 0 dolUrt, Willi loyiil Inlertmi
fro m lit Uih of Aiik'"H 1NH4 Buill pild, llintu
c riiiln claim or urn nicd on imr iin nay or
Antrnt li. lf4 hT W. H O Brlrn. In Ilia
CoiihU of Nlrrra Tmiiioir of New Maxlro. upon
tb Monaka inlna, lhi T.'oli'-- r 'r,tno..ilii m
mine und 7W mine, IikIii; in Hi" lfminidu Mln-Iii-

OUIrict lrr County Nw Hxlc., mid
known lh (oi,ka l.rcini, wltb llif
bulldliiva allualod on ami bi l'Vi'iK 1,1 Mnnul(
Kronp af mln, mar be adjudni d and dxrrnnl
to bv a ralld and iiinxtaling llun on aald niintin:
that all of Held nuni-- a loui ilirr wlih all ImMd
Inira. lniprovfluienl. and machinery, equated on
and iM'liiiiutiitf Iniald Kroupof niiut-a- , lib void by
or under dlrwtinn of ill rt In chanrory or
a Spwlal Wai-U- for ranh el pu Wit- vi'iuluv alter
giving notice thereof aeentdinu lo luwund thai
out of the jireedrf mhIiI Kiyuinrnr Kpm'.lnl Maa
ler pay coma of the anil ami ail len.il rharvea,
and in eoinplait.aut or hi aol Ichor mmIo auni ui
one tbouxaiid SI ) ul air with all li lerci
hereon then one. or an inueh aa the procecda

of mid wale will pay and If not iirth lcoi in pay
all of anlii debt and ro Uiki eompialnunt have
prraonal jndieuient aKatuat raid for
Hie halanr.e till clue I'utnplaliianl. mat the Ki'k-let-

or Hpnclal Mmtler like eimipiamaoia or lm
mliflior, rerelpta for all Hint paid thereon and
flic anld receipt Willi hi, report. If lin.ru be a

urplua aflrr aid rale that bo bring the aamc
Into court, Ifthere c a UcUcleiicy that borepoii
tbe eama, thai upon aula or raid properly tine be
deveatml out of aaid reeponrieiita and voted in
lb urchaer at mob aalo, that rnepondent and
all claiming by through or under them eiiioca nd
IHita day of September IHMt may be adjudged and
decreed I be forever bun id and foreciiMed of all
right, title. Inloreat tul claim, or equity o r
demptlon In or to faid inlnoeorprvmlaceortoan)
parly thereof that raid Hpocial Uaater or Itegtmter
lu vnaoceiv exucaie and deliver A doed to aid
ml ace or premlaea to the purchaaer thereof upon
too pa,inenlnf the pun haae money, that the
purchaser be lot Into the piwaoaainn luereof, that
loniplaliiant or any oilier poraon may become a

purrhtiaer at aatd aale, thit eoata and renaonable
atlorney fee be allowed loinplaluaut out of the
proceed of aald aale.

That unleaa you euter your appearance In aatd
anil on or before the Brat day of the next Novem-
ber term of aatd court, commencing on the uth
dny of November. A 0. IfHS- -e decree pro con-r...- o

therein will bo rendered aguinel you.
ttlil. ftreuiiir,Clerk.

By NtCHoi.Af Oalli.
Deputy t'le'k.

KtuoTT.PirmiTT Ttu ioTT,
HoliclLora for I'oniplaiuaul. June

SK ?TX i"rs

Hosttert't Stomoch Bitters, aa a
rpecifio for indigeetion, stands alone.
When the resources of the phanna-oopiooi- a

have been exhausted, with-

out, at least, doing more than miti-

gating the complaint, a course of this
wholesome slomachio effects a pcr-fe- ct

and permanent euro. In all
caves of dyspepsia the liver i more
or less disordered, and upon this im-

portant gland the Hitters act with

regular distinctness, regulating and
invigorating every ecretive and as-

similating organ on which bodily and
mental health depend. For sale by
evil Piugilsts and Ienlfr gpnerslly.

Ionavotano Jlontoyn V ArmlJ)
Cattle branded with
D M on right hip.
Range on the llto
Grande, twenty-tw- o

miles miles north of
Las 1'alomaa, pot loftlce address, l.a
ralomas, New Mexico.

FAIRVIEW HOTEL.

Fairview, New Mexico.

MAS. MAVIB rRORUlOR

All that the markets affords is up-plir- d

tho tsble. The pnblio ar n;-,i-

.i.! tr. :, r ;h; h""- - H.

ni nn n it a mill
I'Milill li 4 mm,

CiKTti.BA!tK A I fonagri. H. M.
t'oUIMAUO KlTIOIAL liANK, leTer. Cot
fiBi? Katioal Uakk, lil Paeo Tex.

VINCENT WALLACE, Cashier.

Proprietor.

Good teams and comfortable hack.

ELLIOTT, PICKETT fe ELLIOTT,

Attorneys atLaw,

Hillsboro, - New Mexico

Hillnboro, New Mexico.
.i i

Notlo of Fnrrl t ur.
riufaton.Wli'ira coanly,
Termor; t Mew Mexico

lie; IS last.
To Prank i. Moore. Ollirer I, noore. A M . We

Dnpgat and ovm riykw
Notice li hereby giveo to Frank H. Moore,

I. Menre, a. A. acdoiifal and e. W. I.jtelea are hvifhr nntifled that i bare Mipearire'
One (91601 HntKiriMl Unliareiu laoitr and Improre.
mania una the NeTuda lede or iniae altaated Ik
the Slark Kanf e Miami llatrict, Hlerra :onnl,
Territnry or Near Mexli-o- , In order to
hold aaitl iiramlaee under the prorlaione efaec-tlo- u

Reviaed Statniea nt the Dulled Sixee,
tieins the aoiennl required to hold the aaaio for
the y.ar ending Det ratber Hat 1SS4, and If alth-i-

maeir dave after tlila neilce be aabliration.
jeo taller ralu.e to conlrlbate yeur proportiea
of aueh ospendltnre ae a joer toterert
in eaia eiainiviii eeruuie te.e eropeny or ine
aharriber eudei aald a.etl.e SSM. nay.lS-'H- .

Saw. TtiraairT Vttuia

Notice of Forfeiture-Kingston- .

Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico,

May 80th 1885.

To J. C. Evans and F. E. Everett,
you are hereby notified that I have
expended one (100) hundred dollars
in labor and improvements npon the
"Parts" or mine in order to hold aaid
premises under the provisions of sec-

tions 2324 Revised Statues of the
United States, being the amount re-

quired to hold the same for the rear
ending December 81t 1884, and if
within ninety days from the services
Of this notice by publication, you
fail or refuse to contribute your pro-

portion of such expenditure asco
owner, jour interest in aaid claim
Will become the property of the sub-

scriber, under aaid section 2324.
. O. 11. SYDNEY.

No tie far Publication
Lard Office- - at Las Cavers,

'
May Vth, 1885. '

Notice ia hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof
in support of hia claim, and that said

proof will be made before Clerk ol
Probate Court of Sierra County, at

Hillsborough, on June 27th, 1885,
Tit." Pedro Armijo on Declaratory
Statement No. 1646 for the Sl-- 2 N.
V. 4 Sec 6 Tp 11 S. B. 6 V.

He names the following witnesses
to prove liia continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said lnd,
vis: Louis Fountain, A. Donaldson,
Juan Armijo. Tpifunio Tarresall, of
rWrr-- i Co . V. M. mavl6 6w

Jmiv T5. Vrf it.
b'oji-ir- r, i

DEALERS IN

and MiSlsboro.

Frnlt, te.9

received from neighboring eampa

LAKE VALLEY,

Hr F GALLES.

HI

iSaVQS 0.3a d.

ware, Etc.

Groorios,,

carrled to all points on the road.

Dr. IVIintio,
THE SrBCIALIST,

No. 11 KEAUNEV 8TREET.

Treat all Chronic, Private and

Special Diseases with the same won

derful success as of old.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

I wKJ (' u r9 for Nervous

lfffSDthility, Exhaust
W Vitality, Sem- -

inal Weakness,Mm Supermalonhoie,
Lost Manhood,
Impotency, Paral

ysis, and all the terrible effects of
self abuse, youthful follies and. ex-

cesses in mat ure years such as loss
of memory, lassitude, nocturnal
mission, evaxion to society, dimness
of vision, noises in the head, the vi-

tal fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and many other diseases that
lead to inansly and death.

Dr. Mintie, who is a regular grad-
uated physician, wiil agree to forfeit
Fiqe Hundred Dollars for a case of
this kind the vital Itcstorntive (un-
der his special advice and treatment)
will not cure, or for anything impure
or injurious found in it. Dr. Mintie
treats all priveat diseases successful-

ly, without mercury. Consultation
free. A thorough examination and
advice, including an analysis of
urine t5. Price of Viral , Restora-
tive, $3 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, 110; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C. 0, D. se-

cure from observation.tud in private
name, if desirad, by A. E. MINTlE,
M. D.

Sample CoUlo Free

Will bo sent to anyone applying by
letter, stating symptoms, sex and age.
Strict secresy in regard to ail busi-
ness transact iorur

Dr. Mintia'rt Kiilnty Remedy Nep-bretitu- m

cures all kinds of Kidney
and Bladder complaints, Gonorrhoea,
Gleet, Leucorrhce. For sale by all

druggists; $1 a bottle, six bottles foi

$5.

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills are
the heft a mI eVupest VHspepM and
Billion our in 'ha market, f.jr

! by nil Mingj'iM-- .

IVIincrs' goods of every

discription.

Cigars and Tobacco,

Queens

Pcrrault Oallcs,


